How to wire money into Ardent Credit Union

To wire money into Ardent Credit Union, the following information will need to be provided to the outgoing bank:

**Wire to:** Ardent Credit Union  
1500 Spring Garden Street, Suite 500  
Philadelphia PA 19130

**ABA Routing Number:** 236087664

**Credit:** Your name

**Account #:** - Your Credit Union member number - The account number to deposit the wire funds (as a reminder for your account numbers - the #1 account is your savings account and your checking account is either #2 or #4).

**Will wiring funds cost me anything?**
Please note, fees do apply for outgoing wires.

**How long will it take for my incoming wire to be processed?**
All wires received before 4:00 PM will credited to the account that same day. Wires received after 4:00 PM will be credited to the account on the following business day.

Ardent does not have a SWIFT or IBAN number. Members wiring money into Ardent Credit Union (from a foreign bank) may be asked to provide our SWIFT/IBAN because foreign banks are accustomed to using them. We do not have one and it is not necessary in order to wire money to Ardent Credit Union.